
Make a Donation Today

SOUND OFF - DECEMBER 2021
2021: IT'S A WRAP!

The Marion Downs Center is grateful for all the support we have received in 2021! Thanks to
your generosity, we have exceeded last year's donations!

Thank you to all our donors and supporters who have made it possible for us to support the
community in the Denver metro area. Your donations allow us to offer affordable services,
financial assistance, and scholarships to our programs.

We look forward to serving you in 2022!

Make a Donation Today

MAKING A DIFFERENCE: MARCEL'S STORY

Marcel reported difficulties with hearing in noisy environments and even one-on-one with
individuals. After a referral to the Marion Downs Center, Dr. Caleb Kronen met with Marcel for
a hearing aid evaluation.

https://mariondowns.org/donate/
https://mariondowns.org/donate/
http://www.smile.amazon.com


When Marcel heard sounds for the first time through the hearing aids, he began to shed tears
of happiness and expressed gratitude in being able to hear better again. Since Marcel
received his new hearing aids, Dr. Kronen has assisted him numerous times in
troubleshooting common issues and adjusted his hearing aids as needed.

Notice someone struggling in noisy environments? Refer them to the Marion Downs Center!

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

MARION DOWNS HOLIDAY PARTY REPORT

The Marion Downs Holiday Party was a success with families coming for a morning of arts &
crafts, music/story-telling, and the opportunity to visit with CueSign Santa!

We are grateful for the support from Colorado Hands & Voices, the Ascent Program (a
Colorado EHDI program coordinated with Colorado School for the Deaf and Blind), the Lions
Club of Denver, and Linguabee!

We also want to thank CueSign, Inc. and Cue Cognatio for creating an accessible story time
for our holiday party with their CueSign video!

We look forward to seeing everyone again next year!

PROTECT YOUR EARS DURING EVENTS!

https://mariondowns.org/book-an-appointment/
https://www.facebook.com/CueSignInc/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWDRTyEiMWXuZvYtGZpG3zDdCWbX7kkITIaJU0qiayg1Ak3h_w7FADxLusGTLscs9iUB3YYPH7sRxdSSSGcyTG_wuMQ6mECR3UgoMe3qsh0U0emB-sNB8kZimdC0YeepYCzfYNM9v96OA8VYQZoSVkeeMUUR_EVRTkAqu7O7LOrCbEGK5sK-bvUMh8Dy-Ph5f8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CueCognatio/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWDRTyEiMWXuZvYtGZpG3zDdCWbX7kkITIaJU0qiayg1Ak3h_w7FADxLusGTLscs9iUB3YYPH7sRxdSSSGcyTG_wuMQ6mECR3UgoMe3qsh0U0emB-sNB8kZimdC0YeepYCzfYNM9v96OA8VYQZoSVkeeMUUR_EVRTkAqu7O7LOrCbEGK5sK-bvUMh8Dy-Ph5f8&__tn__=kK-R


Did you know that at a typical college or professional basketball game, noise can get as loud
as 115 decibels or more? Individuals risk noise-induced hearing loss when exposed to noises
upwards of 110 decibels for more than 2 minutes.

For the Denver Nuggets basketball game, Dr. Caleb Kronen brought his Phonak Serenity
custom-fit silicone filtered ear plugs to make it more comfortable and safer for his ears.

Individuals can get their own custom-fit plugs for different types of activities from music
concerts to motorsports and more. Contact the Marion Downs Center to schedule your
custom ear plug appointment!

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

Support Marion Downs Center

DONATE YOUR
USED HEARING DEVICES

Donate your used hearing aids, cochlear
implants or assistive listening devices to
someone in need through the Marion Downs
Center's financial assistance program.

Submit A Review Online!

We continue to expand our visibility in the
community in different ways. One way you
can help is by submitting a review of our
business on Google, Yelp, or Facebook.

Submit a Google Review

Submit a Yelp Review

Submit a Facebook Review

Shop at www.smile.amazon.com and
Support Marion Downs Center!

Did you know that you can support the Marion Downs Center
by using AmazonSmile? It is a simple and automatic way for
you to contribute every time you shop at no cost to you.

https://mariondowns.org/book-an-appointment/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Marion+Downs+Center/@39.7336636,-104.9397536,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x876c7c1d40d28563:0xb1b19156bbaaaa27!8m2!3d39.7336636!4d-104.9375649!9m1!1b1
https://www.yelp.com/biz/marion-downs-center-denver
https://www.facebook.com/MarionDownsCenter
http://www.smile.amazon.com


Go to smile.amazon.com (instead of Amazon.com), select
the Marion Downs Center as your charitable organization,
and the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile purchases.

Please consider giving your Amazon purchases the power to
be a win for both you and the Marion Downs Center. Thank
you for your contribution!

Donate online through our website

You can make a secure donation directly
through our website! Donors can choose
whether to make a one-time or recurring
donation.
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